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SPEECH OP SENATOR BIGLER.
AT.CLARION, PA., ON THE 8m INST.

In reply to the Audreys of the Hon.. David Wil-
mot, delivered at Philadelphia , on the 24th ult.
Alter giving a brief history of the Democratic par-

ty, shuwiug how eminently wise aud successful its
pulley had Deon in thepast, and how it had uniform-
ly, in all exigencies, in war or peuce, stood by the
true iutereaio of the country, and had advauced its
growth and prosperity, and elevated the dignity and
prowess of the nation, claiming lor that party a high-
er degree of purity, wisdom aud patriotism than were
possessed Uy any aimilur association ol men in mod-
ern times ; and having also paid a handsome compli-
ment to the character and qualifications of Gen.
Packer and his associates on tlio Democratic ticket,
he proceeded as follows .

judge YViiinoi, the Kepublican candidate, has
evinced his entire willingness to make his Views
known to the peuplo, and seems quite unhappy that
the a late Committee would not agree that tne Demo-
cratic candidate aUuuld waste his time with him in
personal controversy, and still more displeased that
the Committee should huve suggested that the dis-
cussion ol the slavery question is not essential in a
Gubernatorial contest. Palling to secure the attrac-
tions ol General Packer to gel up large meetings and
excitement lor him, he has bravely dashed into th*
held alone. lam in possession of a copy of his first
address delivered ui Philadelphia on the 24th ultimo,
and published iu the -Evening Bulletin,' 1 to the
leading leatures of which 1 shall ask your attention
beiore i take my seat. 1 liud no fault with .Air.
YViimot for appearing before the public to make
known his viewo. 1 tmuk a candidate for any office
muy properly do so. 1 see no want ol dignity or
propriety in the practice, ll pursued in the proper
simit. in doing this no candidate properly appre-
ciating his posiuuu will solicit votes ; he will simply
deolaie his viewson pending questions, foreshadowing

as best ho can the policy he will maintain if elected,
so that the intelligent elector may volefur or against
him, as may seem proper. But 1 have searched iu
vain lor any such lureahaduwing in the late speech
ol Air. \\ llmoi. It is devoted exclusively to the sub-

jectof slavery, except only a bnet reference to his
letter uu Americanism. Slate atiairs seem to have
hud no attructjoiis lor him. it is an alniust incredi-
ble fuel that in a long speech occupying columns of
the “Bulletin, 1' he snould not have alluded to any
one of tbu mauy interests which would come under
his charge, where he elected Governor, nor discussed
a single question connected with the duties of the
ojbee for which ho is a candidate, or over which the
political authority of the stale Governmentouuld in
any way be exerted. Brum begiuuiug toend he has
.talked outside of the true purposo of his appearing
before the public, and has tailed, therefore, to give
the people the means to decide whether ho would
make a good Governor or not. lie has talked about
slavery, and questions incidental and collateral; but
not a word about State ali'airs. lie should certainly
have given us his views uu the question ol mure
Banks and paper currency. .Many of the people
would be glad to know whether he intends to main-

tain the pulley of the present incumbent, his politi-
cal friend, uu these vital questions. What dues ho
think ol the policy of giving away tho largest share
ol the .Public Works for an inadequate compensation,
payable to tho next generation ; aud if elected, will
he favor a disposition of the remainder on the same
conditions/ Why.nut give tho people his views ou
these State questions, as also on the subject of paying
the public debt, maintaining and extending our sys-
tem ol free schools ; on the granting of special priv-

ileges to facilitate,l)lo ends ol private gain, aud es-
pecially on the pending amendments to the Consti-
tution, embracing questions of grave concern for the
people. All these subjects, vitally importuut, and
within the range of the legitimate duties of the Ex-'
ccutivo, seem to have been lost sight ol in the smoke
and dust of a kind ol' Quixotic onslaught upon slave-
ry and the slave power.

But another fact, equally singular, is,that although
his address abounds with graphic descriptions ol tho
evils of slavery, and course imputations upon the

motives of its advocates, it does nut contain a single
practical suggestion as to a remedy for the evils it
lumenta. Air. W. declares it to be “a quostiun ol
vital practical importance which lies at the founda-
tion of everything valuable to us as freemen," and
yet ho has not attempted toshow tho peuple of Penn-
sylvania in what way they can apply the remedy.—
Not only this, but 1 shall prove tu you that, accord-
ing to his own showing, tho people of a tree.State
huve no U- nstitutional right to interfereforor against
the evils he affects to deplore, whethor in a Stale or
Territory, if Mr. Wilinot found it necessary to make
his address ou national issues entirely foreign to the
Executive duties, it is to ho regretted that he did not
devote a portion uf his time tu his once favorite top-
ic, tho tariff. The old friends of “protection for the
sake uf protection, 1’ whom ho expects to rally under
his flag, would doubtless be delighted to hear from
the man whom they used to designate as the advo-
cate of -British free trade,” the ‘-successful betrayer
of Pennsylvania’s best interests,” and as a “vile
traitor to the State of his birth.” Possibly he could
havo convinced the manufacturers of iron in Clarion
and elsewhere, that they uro specially his debtors,
and permitting the dead past tu bury its dead, they
should come to his rescue in ibis hour of need. Per-
haps there were among his auditors at Philadelphia,
those who had assisted to give Mr. Dallas to the
fl..mes in effigy, fur following the Wilinot lead on the
Tariff, in lb4t>, and ho cuuld have induced them to
repent that great wrong on Mr. Dallas, as also their
oft-repeated imputations upon his own motives and
conduct. Ho certainly could have shown those who
abused myself aud others, last spriug. tor agreeing

• to a mod lication of tho tariff when we hud no power
left to resist it, that they wero unreasonable in that
complaint, or aro now mistaken iu their support of
the distinguished advocate of “British free trade.”
But let mat pass; wo will leave tho distinguished
advocate of iree trade iu the embraco of the protec-
tionists, aud the protectionists under the leadership
of the distinguished free-trader. Tbo new alliance
only furnishes another verification of the homely
adage, that political necessity makes strange bed-fcl-
lowa.

But to the speech, and I will give you its best sen-
timents first, so that his friends may not complain.
Itrends as follows :

“ I hold that under the Constitution of the United
States wo havo no right to meddlo directly with tho
question of aluvery iu tho States where it already
exists ; it is a State Institution, and oan only be oon-
trollod by State luws, and wc in Pennsylvania havo
no more right to legislate for Virginia upon the sub-
ject of sluvory than Virginia has tho right to legis-
late for Pennsylvania on the subject of our Public
Schools. But in the Territories tho question is dif-
ferent. Tho. Territories are the common property of
the Union, and wo havo tho common right to control
them ” • f ‘

Then again, speaking of slavery, ho says:
“Tho question is no more abstraction, nor is

simply a*quoaiion of right and wrong, a question 01
morals; it is a question of vital practioal importance,
which lies at the foundation of every thing valuablo
to us as free men.”

Touching tho Dred Scott decision, ho remarks:
“And as 1 am on this point, 1 wish to say that I

bow to the Dred Scott decision as a matter of law. I
raise no arm against the aw, and I would never ad-
vise any one to do so ; but there is no law on eurth
whioh can bind my reason or my conscience 1 can,
and will think, and vote for what X boliovo right.”

Now lot us consider tho doctrines of these quota-
tions for a few minutes. In the first he says wo have
“no right to meddlo with slavery in the >S*ute.j whore
it already exists,” but that “the Trrntories aretho
common property of tho Union, and wo have tho
oommon right to control them..” In tho secoud ho
presents tho effects of slavory as “vital practical
questions, involving every thing valuablo to us as
free men.” And in tho third ho iuforms u§that he
“bows to the Dred Scott decision as mattor of; law.”

Of course I agree that wo havo noright to interfere
with slavery in the States, but, “bowing to the Dred
Scott decision ,” how does Mr. Wilmot propose to
reach the institution in the Territories ? What be-
comes of “the common right” of the States to control
its exisience ? How can that right bo brought to bear?
That decision defines the Constitution to mean that
Congress has no right to legislate on the subject for
the Territories; that a congressional interdiction
against its extensioh is unconstitutional, and Mr.
Wilmot agrees that that decision is law. Then what
of his common right to control it iu the Territories,
and of the “vital practical questions” he has presen-
ted for our consideration ?

Now this is tho point to which I wish your special
attention. Though acknowledging in his own pecu-
liar phrase the binding effects of the decision of tho
Supreme Court, Mr. Wilmot is very oaroful to con-
ceal the influence of that decision upon his position
and.arguments ; ho has not told the people frankly
that by virtue of the decision he so reluctantly rec-
ognizes as binding, slavery in a territory is almost
ub completely out of tho roach of the people or tho
Governmont'of a free State, as it is in the State of
Virginia. He dare not bo explicit on this point; for
he would thereby illustrate the uttorimpracticability.
of'his doctrines on the subject. Indeed his whole
theory goe3 to pieces at this point, and he must ne-
cessarily oonceal as much as possible, the effects of
this decision, or the deceptive character of his speech-
es would become so transparent that he would be
obliged to abandon the discussion entirely.

Bowing to the Dred Scott decision as matter of
law, it will not do to say only that “Pennsylva-
nia has no more right to legislate for Virginia, on
the subject of slavery, than Virginia has to legislate
for Pennsylvania on the subjeot of Public Schools.”
Mr. Wilmot oannot stop at this point; he must, and
does virtually agree by that “ bow ” that neither
Pennsylvania nor Virginia has any right to legislate
for Kansas or Nebraska, on either subject, and they
have no power to interfere for or against'the institu-
tion of the Territories directly 0r indirectly. The
citizens of eaoh maygo to Kansas, and when bona
M* residents, they can give effect to their will.—

Heor I can do this; but as citizens of this State we
cannot influence the question in either Kansas or
Virginia. Prior to the Dred Ecott decision, the Re-
publican party contended for the power of Congress
over tne subject iu the Territories; but that decision
has settled me question against them, and has closed
the last channel through which the free States could
reach thequestion. It has swept away the entire
stock in trade of me Kepublican agitators; the Mis-
souri line, the Wilinot Proviso, and every other
scheme of Cungiessiunal interierence. They havo
no occasion longer to seek even the election ol anti-
olavery men to Congress, for that body cannot touch
the question. Their long cherished business ol agi-
tation is therefore gone—gone forever- Wherein,
then, is the fitness of Air. \\ ilinot'a inflammatory
addresses about slavery, to the exclusion of every

other topic / Having no power over the subject, u
cannot oe ol vital practical importance in Pennsyl
ma, uniwo, indeed, Air. \V . iu nis leverish sensitive-
ness, Uas allowed himself, to conclude that some
•• faced Democrat ” in obedience to the “slave
poweis.” is about to propose to re-establish the
institution in this state. Until this be done the
question cannot be so practical as he alleges. Bu.
is it not singular that Mr. Wilinot should seek to
agitate the public mind iu behalfof measures which
nave been Ueclared unconstitutional, and to which
decision he agrees l What can he accomplish by
such effort / Though he could convince a majority
of the people that the measures would work practi-
cal good to thecuuntry, the Constitution,till changed,
is an insurmountable barrier to their adoption. —

would it noL be wiser to accept the philosophy ut
the trite saying, that *• it is useless to cry over spilt
milk When the election is over he will need the
beuelit of some such reflection, furl think hischances
are better to become the successor of Judge lSiUtocl,
than ui uuv.’ Pollock.

1 do not mean to say that the candidates for Gov-
ernor may nut properly alludo to the subject of sla-
very ; but ,\.r. Wilinot insists that measures which
have been declared unconstitutional shall be recog-
nized issues in the Gubernatorial eontesi, and
continues to discuss these measures as though
they could bo inude available to the country,
and insists that the people should take one side or
the other. He says slavery is the only question in-
volved, und has so far declined to speak on State
quesliuus at all.

Ho says th .t V irginia has the saino right to inter-
fere with our public schuuls, that Pennsylvania hus
with slavery in Virginia; and that is true, but it
did not occur to his mind, at the same time, that it
would be a mostsingular, if not ludicrous spectacle,
to witness a candidate for Guvernor in V irginia rest-
ing his claims to popular tavor solely on his views
about public sehuols in Pennsylvania, aud confiuing
his discussion to that tuple alone t Why the people
of the Did Dominiun wuuld get a straight jacketlor any
one whu might attempt toplay such a trick before high
Heaven. And what would Pennsylvanians think of
such impudeut interference/ They would most

certainly invite the Virginia aspirant to take oare of
Ins slaves and leave the public schools to them. Air.
W. would be sure tu do this, aud yet he talked lor
hums about Virginia negroes, aud said notone word
about Pennsylvania Schools ; so does he
seem to rest his claims ou questions belonging to
other States, aud over Wuieh we havo no control.
Perhaps his friends cun explain all this, but I think
i can assure them uf one ining, il he does not get
more votes m States where his address would bo ap-
propriate, than in his own, he will be badly beaten.
Ho will almost be convinced that ho has not only
been speaking fur other States, but running lor Gov-
ernor some svherc else than at home.

Mr. W ilmot s prompt recognition of the binding,
effect of the Dred Scott decision has certainly sur-
prised and disappointed some of his lauatical adhe-
rents. But they shuuld notice, ho duro not raise his
voice against the Constitution, when asking tu be
peinitled to Luke uu uaik to support it. That he has
yielded reluctantly, aud with exceeding bad grace,
is evident from tho low terms In which he impugns
the motives ufthe Court, llesays, "it is easy enough
fur the Kxerulivt- to find corrupt Judges to carry
out corrupt designs." This is coarse, exceedingly
coarse, scarcely allowable in a common place poli-
tician, aud utterly inadmissible in a candidate lor
Governor. Very many who .ntend to voto lor the
author uf the base allegation, will despise his loul
aspersions. Even they will nut agree that it is.be-
coming iu David \\ ilinul tu warn thecuuntryagainst
the corruptions uf James JJuchauan and tioger JJ.
Taney. But in his auger at courts, ho has gone out
•If his way still lurthor to make an onslaught upon
tho integrity of tho supreme Court of his own Btate,
and broadly alleges that its decisions arc often con-
tradictory, and it is common talk amoug the bar,
that a decision must bo revived every five years to

huve binding effect. The Courts shuuld take warn-
ing, for failing to be Governor, as this gentleman
certainly will, he may still retain the office ot Ju-
dicial (Jensunan

Scaring lu repudiate the decision of the Supreme
Court in express terms, many ol Mr. Wilinot sschool
of politiciansare industriously engaged in efforts to
destroy the conlidence ot the public in its integrity.
As a means of doing this, they are in the habit of
expaiiafc-fig on the extraordinary circumstance that
the Ordinance of 1787 should have boon declared
unconstitutional at the end of sixty years after
its adoption, and the Missouri Compromise so
declutch after having stood for' nearly forty
years. They certainly know that the Ordinance
of 1767 did not derive its authority from'
the present Constitution—that it was the work
of the Congress of the old Coniederation, and was
agreed to by the States, and was merely perpetuated
under the present Constitution as a measure which
the states bad agreed to. This item of history they
prefer to suppress, so that the action oi the Court
may seem the more strange. They know, too, that
tho Missouri Compromise was an arbitrary arrange-
ment between the .North and South? forced by an
exigency that endangered the peace of the country,
and that its constitutional authority, though con-
stantly denied by many wise statesmen, had not
been directly tested prior to the late decision.

The history of the renownod Proviso is 're-written
in this speech, and Mr. W. has manifested special de- |
light in exhibiting what be considers the inconsisten-
cies of the Democratic party on this subjeet, and
more especially those ot (Jen. Cass, lion. Richard
Brodhcad and myself. He alleges m substance, that
if the General had voted before hereflected, he would
have gone for the Proviso, and that Mr. Erodhead
bad said ho would vote for it if offered to tho proper
bill,and that I had been very careful to record my
name in the affirmative, when a similar sentiment
passed in the Stute Legislature. Tho course of Gen.
Cass und Mr. Erodhead needs no explanation or de-
fence at my hands. Their sentiments are too well
known to the country to be successfully misrepre-
sented. And, indeed, admitting all that Mr. W. al-
leges, I do not see that he makes out any man’s de-
struction. The wisest men in the nation have often
been wrong in their first impressions as to tho expe-
diency of suddenly proposed measures ; and to be
mistaken on a constitutional question, is no uncom-
mon thing among able lawyers. As to thePennsyl-
vania resolution, it certainly did notrecciYO that con-
sideration to which it was entitled. X donotbelievo
it was under consideration in the Senate, exceeding
ono half hour before it passed finally. For myselt
1 knew but little about it until it came from the
House ofRepresentatives, thoday it passed theSenate,
and had only thought of it as an abstract sentimont
against tho acquisition of territory, with the view to
the extension uf slavery and as affectingthe question
of peaoe with Mexico. Asa proposition involving
the rights of the States, aud the powers of Congress,
Ihad, at that time, given it no thought. Reflection
upon thoso things soon after, and long before Iknew
that Mr. Wilraot intendod to press the principle ns
admissible when applied to Territory whioh had been
long previously acquired by the common blood and
treasure of all the States, without any such original
condition, convinced my mind that its practical ope-
ration would do injustice to tho slave-holding States,
and I discarded its doctrines ontirely. Pour years
after the advent ofthe proviso, when tho Democratic
nomineo for Governor, I certainly was not charged
with a want uf sympathy for tho South. Thoreverse
was the constant allegation of mypolitical cnemieß.—
Tho execution of tho fugitivo slavo law and tho doc-
triuo of non-intervention were topics in thatoontest,
and I advocated the affirmative of both on all occa-
sions. Mr. Wilmot himself publioly dissented from
my views on those points, at a meeting in his own

| town, whore wo stood face to face. But it is of-,little
momont whether X have been consistent or not. X
trust I may always bo rnoro ambitious to bo right,
and never vain enough to pretend to great wisdom
or fo’resight. If 1 did not mistake tho moaning of
tho proviso, when first proposed, I certainly misun-
derstood its author, for X thought him a Democrat,
and he has turned out to bo anything else. But has
Mr. Wilmot rolieved his position by whathe has said
on this point ? Xf it even be true that certain Demo-
crats inclined to favor the proviso before they had
discovered tho was not thereby warranted
in sustaining it when*the injustice of its practical
workings had become apparent bydiscussion, especi-
ally since it has boon shown to be unconstitutional.

But this candidate and his party are great on con-
sistency. They are in tho habit of arraigning Mr.
Buchanan, Judge Douglas, and other Democratic
Statesmen, on the charge of inconsistency, because '
at one time they sustained tho policy of settling the ;
slave controversy by a geographical division, and
have since embraced tho policy of referring the
question to tho people of the territories, to be settled
us they may deem best. There is very little sense
and less patriotism in such criticisms. The whole
history of the subject show 3 that the controversy, at
the different periods when the excitement attained
to a dangerous height, was treated as a subject'of
compromise, implying atonco the concession of prin-
ciple and peculiar views. Statesmen and patriots
felt required to yield much in the way of opinion, to
secure the peace of the country. Mr. Buchanan fa-
vored the Missouri line so long as the policy of set-
tling the question by territorial division was main-
tained ; and Mr. Douglas, in 1848, proposed to extend
the parallel of that line to the Pacific Ocean as a
final adjustment of tho dangerous feud. But the
very men who now, and since 1854, have not oeased
to bewail the abandonment of this policy, wore uui-
ted in their opposition to its extension and perpetuity
on that occasion. They repudiated it, scouted and
reviled it. Another mode of became ab-
solutely necessary to save the oountry from civil war,
and that of non-intervention, as now found in the
Kansas, law, was wisely adopted in 1850; and ismaintained by tho statesmen X have named. What
inconsistency is there in such action ? And what is
to be said for the sincerity of those who continued to
denounce the Missouri line up to the time of its re-

Eeal—that party who in Connecticut burnt James
oilman in effigy for voting for it, and Isaac Toucey
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near the name spot, for voting to repeal it, and who I
labored to reject the principle in 1848? They are s™“ ~,C H f ,r thirty m ilHons of whit* popple, but in no way
not in a condition to talk about consistency. Hav-

~an p whatever nf hardship there may be In the
iDgBO conspired against this mode of adjustment, c ,lnditinll (lftbs tl, r„.,r four mini ns of slaves nowin our
and secured its overthrow, they now have Mr. Wil-. c .,N„r is It jost or to allee. uationni sin

mot engaged in a clumsy imitation of Mark Antony, „...,i„st onr c.iintry. ti, c»u.« of the rendition ofthe Afn-

with the dead body of Cisar,,by carrying the lifeless ! can. when ihe -nthW snrh

remainß of this unconstitutional measure from place , th«
oK ',o

l
f
l
the Cllrly h*irJd -egro wa* better than at

to place over the State, giving utterance to his deep , pyit j the o n jte States—whan and where he enjoyed
grief in pathetic appeals to the passions and preju- : ltpr ''physical comforts, or attained a higher degree of
dices of the people, to draw downtheir vengeance on , mi .ntalcuU i vat jou ,or embraced betterideasofCbristiamty.

the destroyers of this once favorite scheme. j hi* own country is “one t»f*Wv«w and masters.” and the
On Kansas affaire Mr. Wilmot becomes quite belli- l snr,.»tnrs of thos* we have were slaves of the lowest class

gerant, and hurls vindictive aspersions upon the Na- | when taken from their own country. To restore those
fional Administration. He talks as though he did , now in the Uniud_ Sta'^Son humanity
not know that the odious test laws enacted by the , If> \hn, the condmo?of the black man
first legislature had been repealed by the last, that . re-dlv improved by even bis lowest estate among

his party friends in Kansas are daily availing them- u<
.‘

w jl)>rv ju a jn .,i.,.s the national sin that so constantly
selves of these bogus laws; that Mr. Robinson, the i h*j*ta the consciences of these political doctors?
Topeka Governor, had petitioned Mr. Stanton, when (
acting Governor, to confer the appointment of Com- ;
missioner to acknowledge deeds on his friend, by
virtue of the territorial laws. Heseems determined
to give the version of affairs that will best suit his
purpose. Having presented a startling picture of
the wrongs and outrages which, according to his
story, have been wantonly inflicted upon the free
State party of that unhappy Territory, he makes the
following sweeping declaration:

“ I affirm that the Administration knows all about
these outrages, and yet they uphold them. They
sustain the Missourian usurpation, and they dare
not be just, because they are the slaves of the slave
power who created them and upholds them.

This is terrific indeed, coming from a candidate for

Governor; but Mr. Wilmot: s language is tame and
feeble compared with the sparkling rhetoric of Got.
Keitt of South Carolina, on the othet side of the
question. The Colonel, in his letter dated at White

Sulphur Springs, imputes to the Administration alto-

gether different action and purpose. He alleges

that its first uct was to appoint a Governor to ‘‘de-
bauch Kansas from allegiance to the South and de-
liver her into the hands of Free Soil fanatics, and
that “ to say that the cause of the South was lost in

Kansas prior =o the appointment of Walker, is to
palliate fraud by falsehood.” Here is a wide differ-
ence between big doctors. But the Southernerseems
to have the best of the contest. Indeed the best at-
tempts of Wilmot and his school of orators, to show
the subserviency of the Administration to the slave

power fall far below the most ordinary efforts of Col.
Keitt, ihe Charleston Mercury, and the New Orleans
Delta, to demonstrate its free soil tendencies and its
treachery to the South. With such tiresin front and
rear who will say that Col. Keitt may not reasona-
bly imagine the fantastics to be hereafter played by
“ shivering Cabinets ” and “convulsive Administra-
tions'”

Tln-n mourn Mr. Wilmot ami hi* party scorn to be in

gloat t-I..illation lest the slave y..«vr >h"uld deprive s.-me
of th- citizen* nf Kansas of I be opportunity «>f rat-ing 1 nntr
voices against th- institution at ilia l-allot '_"X. b-st some
be deprived of that high and sacred prerogative, the right

ofnufiraire. They descant eloquently on the sacredness ot

'his irglit, and hurl destructive autlu nias upon Hi-heads
of all «h-> shall attempt to restrict or usurp this promt
funrl ion of American fr< unieii The people anil the " hmi*
people must hi! h.-ard. Noli this is all very well, andthey
cannot any further mi this p->irt than will the Democ-
racy hut does not tl.i> sickly concern for tberightsof the
people come with exceeding ’had grace from. Mr. Wilmot i
and his puvtv, who in tin- conrenti >o thatnomirmf.'d :
Firimmi. laid it .1 svn as a principle, that rmt only a por-

ti m. hut "li the i'itiz"’-s of Kansas should be d-prived ot

tin; light ot sa.iiig whether they should have Slavery »r

tint? ' Tbev claimed that right for Congress, and virtually
held that lieinch nine-tenths of th- p-nple might desire

slavery, th- inteidi -'ion of Congress should be conclusive.
It was no half-w«v business with them. It ie part o' their |
faith to ,l,.[.riv all the p.-.,,,10 .nf tin- m-ml
v. liit-li tlu-v IjiM'lr tillrfo the dAio.tiic.v nro mt-iiilitmj: to

tali,, frnm ' Tli.-v i-xivrut.- tli» itnc-rfrri-ncf of Mis-
*.«ri ill tth. a'-M lom.oit of il„.sliu-.r.v in Knns»s.
tulh M-t it r.irili o I ■ th.or ' ilo.-trmi-h not only Mi.soun
bat Ma.-oothn-lts. tio.l all 111.. Northnoil houth tiro mvilod
lnllitiTlOr tlia.noh 'loir rrl'roaoutKlivaS Ml honitroSo.
I ],.. |n a t-al .it... ' of ! li.-lr 'l-'C iif h'-nifthitt tho Isni.o ■,

1.-lh,. ation I'.r Kmwm is to I- loin,d

„1,.|- . .-I— in la.- Unit.<l Htatt-s ..s. ..|,t 111 that »ml Ilf
.ill,. 1, t.-rritorirs-tltat llf p opt 'IIf tilSirs who do vof

t<. ivinst- shi.ll have .i vice on tin- subject, hut th''"' !
who 'ln sh.d! „■ < I low :i'>surd. then. Iheir afTed-d distress,

hv d. si 'ii or aei-id-nl smile citizen of Kansas may be ,
deprived nfU.e of eili,,‘.f eir-ct t«» hi* Will Ml,

tli*- suoji-ri Whv i vi’ll now, Mr. Wiiiimt and Ins party
wilfii' \ , ;1V that Hi v wi'l h- couietii with th- decision <d

the ai d admit Kansas as w State, vinless the decia- ■
ion he a-ain<t slavvid Tln-y will agree to take In r mto .
ih.- t' ni n \\-t,f n s ilieir dictation, and not till t hdi

It was in this connection, in the contest of last tall, that
We ridiculed I lieii preifCSim.s to exclUMVe friendship f- r
freed m in Kausas, whilst holding that the people should

to select He ir own institutions. M r churned
lh-.t 'lm Democracy w-re more the friends of “ Krec Kan-

sas." brains- i h-v‘wished to have her people per -ctly tree
to H.d.-et all her dome-tic institutions. They holding that
Kausas should not c-m- into the Union unless she adopted
their views and the Democracy maintaining that stm

should cme in. no matter how she might decide on sla-

very Th- question in the •presidential Issue was tint

whether she t-lnmld ho Iren nr t-Uve. but simply whether
her on n l.'rtia /i-./V ,iti/.ens should he permitted to dumP P-t

Ih-mselves. That <{Ufs-t iuti was nflirniod by the people at

the poils. and Mr. Buchanan and bis advisers, in icy judg-
ment. are lioiirS l lv en-leav ring to earrv ont that decist n.
in "ond faith re—irdle-s of denunciation Iroin the .-oith

ami Sm.ii ami'so perf.rmhig their whole duty m th-
CoUlit'V.

Mr Wilmut ta'tks very positively about what is going on

in the territory Of course he knows; hut 1 spent some
weeks there this summer and f.-uud it difficult to obtain
■u curat-information That wrongs hav.'been committed
'on b dll sides is dear; but the idea of Mr. \V.. that his pe-
cttli.M- or.irr iff uniformly rteht •>■■ nit tlf
,|„y,ave di.liiHfii tile uiiiet "f lie, territory, is absurd.—
No unbiassed mind will come to Midi a conclusion. It is
md however, inv purpose to go into a history of Kansas
alT.'irs or'-ive uiv views at length us to the policv of the
ailmiii'istration at this time; but I can assure Mr. Wilmnt
Unit tbe only impracticable polilicinus 1 tn«l in the terri
tory wer- of his owu school ; (he leaders of the Topeka re-
bellion. Thev seem det-s mined to rule or ruin. It was

i o uncommon thing to hear them sav that if the Conven-
tion to meet in this month,should adopt tbe Topeka Con-
st itui ion, vve rd for word, they who made it, originally,
would uje--t it at the p -ols. lint I hope and believe, that
throu-h ihe a-vney of the present able and patriotic Kx-
ecutive of Mr. Walker, the bitttor feudfl di-
viding I.hn people of that territory, will I e happily settled,
and Kniwashe brought into t heUniou on principlesperfectly
'consistent with the organic act. In this effort Governor
Walker will be sustained by the great mass of the pe-ple.
whom I f-nnd to be moderate, practicable and patriotic in
their views. For mvself, 1 have believ-d that the spirit of
the Compromises of’lSoU. as in the organic law of.Kansas,
contemplated 1 lie decision of the question 'd'slaveo . in the
Territory, by some direct action of the people, prior to ap-
plication for admission as a State; otherwise the question
will come back to Congress in the same shape in which it
was when referred lu the p—pie; unaccompanied by any
expressinn of popular will. That expression should, and,
Iliavu no douht, will be bad without any oiliccinl intertci-
ence os to what it Hi-uld be; and when so had. deciding
the questiou of slavciy as the people wish, 1 shall, f-r one.
assist to throw wide open the portals of the Uinou.and
wclc-me Kansas as a state, ulavrrjj or no slavery. _ But J
shall not vote to admit h-r on the Topeka Constitution,
because tbe inov-m-nt whs not nf the people, but of ft par-
ty was not by autb- rity ul' law. but m violation ot law,
nod th-rethr- rev.'hiti'marv. Noram 1 at all inclined to
indulge the rebellious spirit of those In the Territory who
seem determined to set the laws Ht defiance. If they will
not act. save in their own way and Kansas becomes a slave
State by th- voice of those who do act, the responsibility
must rest upon them.

But 1 have been wanderingfrom in y text,ami neglecting
the KcpuMirau candidate fur Governor. I wish t>* make
ono itio.e extinct from his speech, and then I shall have
don-. It is on- of his best gems, itreads os follows :

Willi lespect to the labor question, it is alleged by the
Democracy that we have no sympathy for free white labor;
that all our i-ars are exhausted on the black man. Now
1 leave tlo* chivnlrv of the South to the noble office of
Unking God has laid a heavy hand on them, and
ItScck not to | res* the curs- harder upon them. The chiv-
alry may have all th* uf women and
s-Uiti'i Owir bahim. Democracy may trample their rights
under Toot, if they please, but I tell you that the interests
0f nil I,iima.nltv are ono. God has so ordered it, thatno
mau can do deliberate ami systematic wrong to other men;
no man cun bo a tviant ir a despot without slaining his
□wn soul and without becoming a boast aud ademon.”

How id’ie, if not unmanly, it is for a man who uses hm-
gmi-’c of this character, -u a question entirely beyrnd the

reii-di of those to whom It is addressed, tobecome indignant
and deuouncu the Democratic press as ‘-debased.’ 1 ••venal,”
•‘c-mips” and "in the pay of the slave power,” because it
ha- des-iaim'cd him as an ••Abolitionist.” a‘‘•wild, imprac-
ti-able thcmisi.” What else mild he expect? . What else
could a tiu'h-t-Hing press s.y? Does not tho whole touor

r,f bis ad.ln-s justify this conclusion? Is It m-t -wild
ihe-.ri* m” to i-xcit- th- minds of the people day after day.
abmit great cvl.s, without telling them how a remedy can
1,0 apiiTied, aud wliil-t confessing that they have no right

to interfere fir oragainst Midi evils in th- States, and ac-
knowledging the binding effeds of a dctmltWi of the Con-
stiluti iu, which shows that they cannot be reached In the
Tciritoii-s? Is it not Abolitionism to iluscribo the insti-_
tutioti "f n-gro slavery as so odious that it should not be
tolerated in any civllix-d country—as involving that meas-
ure of tyranny and oppression, that no man can practice H
•without staining his ou.n soul," without ■•hrroi-nng a beast
and n <!• "‘"ii/"' Isil not vile deinag-gueistn. t bus to in-

till, piw.-icns ,11.1 r,rfjn.llco«oftll»l:l.:)|.k'or.'ll.'SlTlii'.|l
of mu'o’un'ry against th- institutions ofanother to nub-
Hi-rve tbe end’s of [.arty? Mr. Wilmot imixt not conclude
that hiH si-k!y revoguiti'.ii of the rights of the Slates and
his nngraci- iis how to the decision of the Supreme O-url.
v. 111 protect him iu the use of such offensive language as

the foregoing. The u«>- of such foul aspersion can iu no
way improve the morals m- politics ..fthe -nmitry. its in-
a'ii i>tioiis or its i-ustnin-; can do n» good to North o • South,
lu white or black race. It is nut my habit to il.al harshly
with the character or actions ofpublic men. hut I should
do injustice to my f*.—lings \ve.c I n-t to sav th»t much of
Mr. Wilmoi’s addr-sa. wln-ttier considered as a declaration
of principles or as a sp-cimeii of logic or lit-raiure falls far
below what his friends had reason to expect. It can rank
but little above rommou-plareanti slavery taut,as wanting
in method and useful suggestion as in the ordinary graces
of even partizau discussion. Is it possible that the Repub-
lican party caunot maintain liieir principle* without re-
sorting to such daugernus incendiarisms? Uncharitable
crimination of tho SoutU seems to oe wieir (fitly source of
partizan capital. Assuming respect for the constitutional
rights of the slavehoidiug States, theyare sure to discourse
insuch a way as to lead the fanatical abolitionist to b. lieye
that iu some way or other, at no distant day. through
theiragency, the institution is t • be uprooted even where.
It was by such in the last Presidential eleetiou that
they gained over to Fremont, Garrison, Parker, Beecher,
and all that school of fanatics. Unable to devise a practi-
cable scheme to improve the condition of tho black man,
they per sist in the work ofagitation as their most fruitful
means of political power. They know that they could do
but. little to improve tire condition of the black man. th<V
the wboln subject was under their unrestrained cimtrol.—
Suppose ail legal difficulties to be removed, and the subject
placed within their reach, by emancipation Ou the part of
the South, conditioned that the negroes b« properly rarod
for : what tbeu? To-what couutry could they roraoTo tba
slavi-s so that they might escape the dreaded “kicks.’” and
be where none would '‘horsewhip the women and sell their
babies P How could they be clothed and fed, ami bow
elevated in the scale of m<>ia] beiug? Would they be
brought North to compete with our present laboring pop-
ulation? I ant sure the free States would never agree tn
that- But suppose they should, would that insure an im-
provement iu the physical and mental condition of the
slave? With wbat new political aud social dipuitjes would
th« black men be clothed, bo that they might live easier
and hippier, and attain to a higher degree ofcivilization
and Christianity? Who will stand up for equality for
them in the North? Let us have these questionsanswered,
and have a practical scheme for the elevation of the negro,

r OOKING GLASSES.1 j U. W. DEWEES,
Wholesale Hi.-5 Retail Manufacturer of Ornamental and
Plain Gilt Lookiuir Glasses, Portraits and Picture Frames of
every style. A large stock of the above always on hand,
Whi-h I'Will sell from 10 t*» 15 per cent, less thanany ether
p.ctaMißhmrfit in the cify-

-3-9 Painting and Enaravinjjs*. &c. Old work regildod
Ac A literal Discount to the trade

fi. W. DEWEES,
No 154 N *2d St., Mow Race. West side, Phll’a, old No. 102.
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Kensington insurance compani
OF PHTLAnKLi’HIA.

Authorized Capital. 8300,000. Office, No. 405 Walnut
stiver. I’llI I.ADKLI’HIA. Make insurance against loss or
damagebv fire on public or private building, furniture
and men-haudiZH generally on favorable terms.

WM. 11. WILKY. Agent,
Nn. 10 N. Duke.atreet, Lancaster.aui; 11 3m 30

( IOACH MAKING.—The subscriber re-
\ fully iriforms hi< friends and the publicperierajlv,
that ho still carries on the Gfflf'-fi&S-'

COACH MAKING,
in all its various branches, tit his Shop, in th« alley run*

ning east from the Court House, rear of Sprecber’s and
Locbter’s Hotels. Lancaster. whore he continues to make to

ryder. and at the lowest possible prices, CARRIAGES of
everv (inscription, of the best materials and iu the most
substantial manner.

US' All new work warranted.
Kcpairlmr also attended to with dispatch. lie respect-

f ill v solicits a share of public patronage.
n ,y s lylfi WILLIAM COX.

VrEW MUSIC! NEW MUSIC!!
!> Fit KSH FB'lM TII K PRESS.

Publialita by MII.I.KK 4 11EA0HAM,
Baltimokl, Mu.

25 c*.i know not why I love thee
’ l is Miduighl on the stormy deep,
Welcome child again,
0 break not the s-jj-11 that euthralsme,
Horkeley Sjtrittlis SclwtMsh
Ked Shawl Polka. Albert UoMaml,
Prom-nade—“Como dearest. &c..”
.Juanita, (Waueta; Yaria. Uh. Grobe,
Colli.; (letrest the daylight is gone. Yaria. Cb.

•*Our Flap is there.” National Melody. Yaria.
Ch. Grobe,

Please take notice that wp can send Musi# safely by
Mail, and always pre-pay the postage when the marked
price is remitted.

A liberal discount made to Dealers, Seminaries and
Teachers.

Catalogues forwarded i/ralnil<nisly by addressing as
above. ' aprTlyia

CARD TO THE PUBIiIC.--Hav!ng for
several years enjoyed a very extensive and liberal pat-

ronage in the several departments of my business, I tender
my friemls and the public, and beg accepta\>ce of my beat
thanks for their geuerous support.

The business at tbs Chesnut street Iron Works will re-
ceive prompt and immediate attention, together with
careful effort to render entire satisfaction in(he speedy and
skilful execution of orders.

I deem this notice but due to mv friends-and myself, in
order to counteract any wrong imp-esslm that may have
been caused by my card to sell or rent my works.

My purpose is to receive and execute all orders, (which
nr- resp'-etfuily solicited) and will ou'.y cease the business
whenever I mav l>« able cith-r t-> s-ll nr rent advantage-
ously C. KIKFFEK.

hu's * tf -°

/ I F T S ! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
\J A PIU/.K TO EVERY PUKHIASKH.
At tbe Quaker rity Purchasing House of Duaue Rulison.
Philadelphia. liv buying a book for $l. or more, ynu art)

at otico presented with a prize, worth I'rnm 20 cents tosli)U,
consisting of Fine Hold Jewelry, Watches. Ac All orders
I,v mail will l>.- promptly tilled, and the prize or prizes
will aemmpHiiy the lacks Uur list contains all of the
most popular tmokß of the day. and will be sold at (he usu-
al retail prices, many ot them fir less. I’ersuus wishing
any particular book ran order at once, and it will be for-
warded with a gift. A catsl-gue giving full information,
with a list b -ok-, and gifts, will besent postpaid, by ad-
dressing DUANE RULISON,

No. Jl3, S. Third Street. Fhila.
sep 1 3m 33Agents warned

MOUNT JOY ACADEMY.—The Winter
Session of this Institution will commence oo the

li;„[ Tuesilny of November. Ft riivul.irs containing full
jutrt iculurs,'iiiMress tin* I’rin'lpal.

K. L. MOORK

New fall and wintermilline-
KY (MODS.—Thu sub<rrib<>r has received Ills new

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
of the latest styles, which he is selling very low at whole-
sale or retail. so as to suit all customers. His stock con-
<*i»ts of Silks. Satins. Modes, Velvets, Crapes, Lawns, Tarl-
tyu. Capinets; Silk, Satin and Velvet Ribbons; Lawns,
Edgings Blonds, Quiltings. Plushes, Straw Goods of ali
kiinis: Gimp. Straw Cord, French Blond. French and Do-
mestic Flowers of the latest styles; a large assort- f|TT\
merit of Fealb-rs. ready-made BONNETS, trimmed
in the latest Paris style; Frames, Chemilie, Bon- /P*'
net and Itibhon Wires, and a great mauy articles unneces-
sary to meutiou—in fact, everything that is needed in that
Mne of business. He invites his friends ami customers to
call before purchasing el-u-who'e. as he is satisfied that he
ran exhibit a better and heaper stock of goods than over
before brought to this city. Call and examine for your-
selves.

N. B. DRY GoODS—A good assortment on hand, which
he sells at cost. L. BAUM,

sep 8 tf-34 No. 62 N. Queen at.

Fruit trees: fruit trees:
Great lii<ln'Xnu-ti/s In Ewers nf Gone! Fruit.

Tiie undei signed having entered into a co-partner-
ship for the purpose of .-stahli-diinga

X i: r s e r v. ..A—-
in th" vicinity of Str.-tsburg. and in order to supply the
Fallaud Spring Trade, have made arrangements with David
Miller, jr.. of the Cumberland Nurseries, by which we will
be able to fill all orders for

FRUIT AXD ORXAMEXTAL TREES,
at the shortest notice, and on reasonable terms.

-APPLE. PEAK, PEACH,
CHERRY. GAGE, APRICOT.

AND OTHER FRUIT TREKS.
NATIVE GRAPHS,

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY*.
GOOSEBERRY AND C.URRANT PLANTS;

of every variety, warrant* tl true to mzrni, and of superioi
quality. By careful and strict attention to business, wc
hope tomerit and receive a share of public pdtronago.—
Address, WARFKL A lIERR,

Strasburg V. 0 , Lancaster countv. Pa.
A. K. Warfku Cyrus N. Hkur.

REFERENCES:
lion. John Zimmerman, Lancaster city, Pa.
Cbn. H. Lefevre, *• “

Hugh S. Oara, “

Anthony Lechlcr, “ 11

llr >n. John Strr.hm, Providence, Lancaster county, Pa.
Samuel Keneagy, M. D., Strasburg “

“

Jacob GrotT, M. D., - l “ “

Jacob Frantz, Paradise, “ “

spp 7 3m* 34

REMOVAL— Earthen and Stone Ware.
—IIENKY GAST A SON have removed their Wareroom

to S. Queen street, directly opjiosite the Odd Fellow#’ Hall,
where they keep on hand a large assortment of

EARTHEN AND STONE WARE.
of vat ions pattern#, and riv prepared to furnish Ten
Cotta work. Garnishing, Mouldings, aud other kinds ■Oruamental Work. The manufactory is still continued i
the old stand in South Queen sreet. apr 21 tf 14

BRIDGENS’ THON’S NEW CITY and
COUNTY MAP.—The subscribers are preparing to

publish a new and complete
MAP OF LANCASTER CITY’ AND COUNTY,

tobo entirely made up ofactual surveys to bo taken upou
the ground, ami tobe drawn to ft much larger scale than
ntiv heretofore issued. The enlarged scale of the work will
admit of the great advantage of clearly designating every
public and private improvement, and attaching the oame
thereto: also, of ascertaining with more pteeision, any re-
quired distance throughout the county. Every public
Road and Stream. Mill. Mill Hare and Mill Dam, Store,
Hotel. Post Office. Place of Worship. School House, Smith
Shop. Ac., Ac., Will he acuratoly shown thereon. The
Dwellings also, with the names of owner# attached, will be
inserted In the proper position. An enlarged City Plan,
and Plans o£the Boroughs aud principal \ illagea, will be
iis-rted in the margin. A Table, showing the correct dis-

tiince from each place of importance to that of every other
in the county, will be upon the Map; also, a Statistical
Table, and vieWn of theprincipal County Buildings.

Without a re-survey ot the whole county, an accurate
map of it cannot be published; we have already made sur-
veys of a u number of the Townships, and many of the in-
habitants of the county are aware of the timeand pains we
have taken to. perfect them. Wo will be equally assiduous
in our endeavors to make this areliable and valuable work,
and hope to merit a share of public patronage.

The si/.c of our Map will he at least five feet by four, and
it will cost pur copy. 11. F. BRIDGKNS, Phll’a.

a tig 18 bui* 31 CIIAS. THO'i.Unc’r Tw’p.
~I)EED, McGRANN, KELLY & CO.,
IVBAXK E R S ,

GRANITE BUILDING. NORTH QUEEN ST., LANC’R,
Will i t money on Deposit and pay interest thereon as
follows:

5 per emit. for auy lougth of time.
b)-i ,l for one year.
Collections made In all parts of the United States.
Money sent to Engiaud, Ireland, Germany, France, Ac.
Passage certificates for sale from Liverpool to New York,

or Lancaster.
Land warrants and uncurrent money bought and sold.
Spanish and Mexican dollars, old U. S. gold and silver

coins bought, nt a premium.
Special attention will be paid by G. K. Reed to the Nego-

tiation of Commercial paper. Stocks, Loans, and all market-
able securities in New York or Philadelphia.

Our friends may rely upon promptness, and oar personal'
attention to their interests in the transaction of any busi-
ness which may be intrusted to ns, and we hold ourselves
individually liable for all money intrusted toour care.

GKO. K. REED.
RICHARD McGRANN, Sr.,
PATRICK KELLY,
A. McCONOMV.

Diking and scouring.
PHILIP HUDSON. Fancy Dtbb,

jnnc23 ly 23

No. 9S‘ North Thirteenth- street, Philadelphia. Pa.,
three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds ofSilks, Crapes, Merinoes, Ac.,are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies’ cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Ac., cleansed and pressed equal to
new ; SHk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen’s
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; In short, Dye-
ing dn all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those who
should want anything in the above line.

Phila. mar 17 ly-8

. W. H. WITMOR,
OF THE CITY OP PHILADELPHIA,

Where he has been in successful practice for a numberof
years, received bis education at the best Medical College
in the Uui&d States, and had the experience and practice
in the different Hospitals for several years; a member of
the Analytical Medical Institute of New York, and lat©
Medical Surgeon of the U. S. Navy, nuvr offers himself to
the public to attend any professional calls.

The- purest medicines always on hand direct from the
best Laboratories of our country, and the Botanical Gar
dens of the world. No patent medicines prescribed or
recommended. Medicines used only which will not break
down the constitution, but will renovate the system from
ail .-injuries it has sustained from mineral medicines.—
Chronicand difhcolt diseases must be treated upon analyt-
ical principles; which is to know and ascertain what dis-
ease is. Its nature and character require a knowledge of
the chemical constituent of every solid and fluid of the hu-
man body—the changes those solids and fluids are capable
of undergoing. To know what medicines to employ to

cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemical con-
stituents of all agents employed in medicines, and if we
are in possession of this knowledge, it is possible to cure
any disease—no matter of how longstanding—and leave
the patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition!

Dyspepsia, that distressing disease and fell destroyer of
health aud happiness, undermining the constitution, and
yearly carrying thousands tountimely graves, can most em-
phatically be cured.

Rheumatism, in any fl>rm nr condition, chronic or acute,
warranted curable; Epilepsy.or falling sickness, all chronic

and stubborn rases of Female Diseases radi-ally removed;
Salt Rheum, and every description of ulcerations; Files
and Scrofulous Diseases, which have hariled all previous
medical skill, can be cured by my treatment, when the
constitution is not exhausted.

I do eav all diseases, (yes. Consumption; tan be cured.
CANCER CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

I will remain in my office on Wednesdays and Saturdays,
from 9 o'clock. A. M. to S P. M., to accommodate patients
from a distance, and consult in the English and Gorumn
languages; will make visits to any distance if required;
may be addressed by letter, Fulton Square, Lancaster
city, Pa. W. H. WITMOR, M. D.

iy!9 ly 18

THE PEOPLE’S HAT AND CAP Store.
SIIULTZ Si HRO., (successors to David Shultz.) Prac-

tical Hatters, No, 20Uj North Queen St- opposite Michael’s
Hotel, Lancaster Pa., Manufacturers and Wholesale and
Retail dealers in

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.
We are always prepared to supply the public with all

the different Styles of Hats, of the best qualities and at
such prices as todefy competition. •

CAPS AND STRAW HATS.
Our assdrtnient of Caps and Straw Hats is the largest,

best and most fashionable in the city.
We are also manufacturing the PATENT FLEXIBLE

SILK HAT, which for beautv of linish.caunotbe surpassed
The improvement couflidts of a combination of principle to
re-ii'-r the Silk Hat Band, after a slight wear, as soft and
pleasant to the head as a soft Hat The “Flexible Baud”
combioertbe softness of the Felt Hat, with the beauty and
dressy appearance of the Silk Hat, aDd from its yielding
natqre, readily conforms to the shape of the head, thus
avoiding in a very great measure, the trouble and incon-
venience of conforming and shaping, as the principle of the
conformator is embodied in the improvement.

All Hats sold at this establishment are made under our
own supervision, and we warrant them to be what they
are sold for. We respectfully invite the public to give us
a call, as we keep the largest and most completeassortment
of all articles in onr line In the city of Lancaster.

asr* Country FURS bought, and tho highest cash puces
paid JOHN A. SIIDLTZ,

HENRY A. SHULTZ,
Proprietors*

The centre square grocery.
JOHN W. IHFBLEY. having just completed the en-

largement and remodeling of hid exteusive Grocery estab-
lishment, on the corner of NORTH QUEEN STREET and
CENTRE SQUARE, is now prepared, with greatly increased
facilities, to wait upon all. from city or country, who may-
favor him with a call. In addition to his extensive stock of

GROCERIES AND QUEKNSWARE,
he has a full Assortment of

COX FECTIOXARY, FRUITS, XUTS, dc
every variety the market affords; Also. '

I’ICKLES, JELLIES AND SYRUPS,
(Strawberry. Lemon and Raspberry.)

K very article iu his store is fresh and pure, being selected
itJj tii»- greatest rare fur family use.
415* Families sending th-ir children f.r Groceries, ran
;Ft assurred that tiie same attention will bo paid to them

;to adults. _ _» may tf l._
nUANOI GUANO!! GU A NiOJJ 1

IT ui. kinds. *iFfT\
LEIXAC'S SUPER PHOSPHA TE OF LlME.'fi

' 7,000 TONS. OSi&kJ.
F A H M E R S ! 't£&

Full YoUK WHEAT CHOPS USE LKIXAU’S SUPER
PHOSPHATE OF LIME

At'2'ictr.. ;i lh. orsh) a Ton; or use LEINAU’S AMERI-
CAS FKRTJ I.l'/EK, at $3.50 n bbl. or $25 a ton.

One barrel of either is sufficient for an Acre of Wheat.
THESE ARE PERMANENT MANURES,

made of reliable Chemical Elements, and have been in suc-
cessful use for the past Six Years, improving the soil and
increasing the value of the land.

FOUR DIPLOMAS from the State Agricultural Society
of Pennsylvania. New Jersey. Delaware and the Crystal
Palace Association of the City of New York, have been
reived for these Yaloable Fertilizers.

PAMPHLETS in the English and Herman Language can
be had by application at tiie Office.

A Liberal DISCOUNT to Wholesale Dealers.
Thu above Fertilizers, deliveral FREE of Oirtage t<> any
diarf in the old Citv Proper.
ORDERS sent by Mail accompanied .with Cash or Drafts,
•ill be promptly Shipped to any part of the World.

GEORGE A. LEINAU, Proprietor.
No. lb South FRONT Street, Philadelphia City,

julv 21 -Ini 27 Pennsylvania.

iHE ECLECTIC COLLEGE OF MEDI-
CINE. Cincinnati, 0. The WinterSession of 1857-8

will ‘Commence on Monday the 12th day uf October, and
continue sixteen weeks. A full and thorough course of
Lectures will he given, occupying sis or seven hours daily,
with good opportunities for attention topractical Anatomy,
and with ample Clinical facilities at the Commctcial Hos-
pital. The preliminary course of Lectures will commeuee
on Monday, the 28th September, and continue daily until
the commencement of the regular Lectures.

The arVangemout of tho chairs will be nn fellows:—
T. E. St.JOHN, M. D.,

l’tssor of Anatomy and Physiology.
J.‘ F. JUDGE, M. D.

J‘roi>.,.inrof Chemistry and Pharmacy.
A. J. HOWE, M. D.,
Professor of Surgery.

C. 11. CLKAVELAND, M. !>.,
Professor nf Materia Medica and Therapeutics.

Wm. SIIKRWOOD, M. D.,
Professor of Medical Practice and Pathology.

j‘. R. BUCHANAN, M. D.,
Emeritus Professor of Cerebral Physiology and In.-.ftides

of Medicine.
JOHN KING, M. D.,

Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women cf- Children.
Tho terms for the Sessions will be the same as heretofore,

viz:—Matriculation, $5 00. Tuition $20,00. Demonstra-
tor’s Ticket. $5.00. (Every Student is required to engage
in dissection one session before Graduation.) Graduation,
$25 00. Ticket to Commercial Hospital (optional,) $5,00.

The Lecture Rooms are newly finished, neat, and com-
fortable, and in acentral locality (in College Hall, Walnut
Street,) where students will find it convenient to call on
their arrival.

Tickets for the session may be obtained of the Dean of
the Faculty,at bis Office, No. 113 Smith St., or of l’ruf. C.
11. Cleveland, Secretary of the FacuUy, No. 139 Seventh
St, near Elm. John Kino, M. D., Dean.

june30 1y24

e n A AGENTS WANTED!
0U U A lIOM E STEAD FOR 8101

THIRD DIVISION
$310,000 WORTH OF FARMS AXD BUILDIXG LOTS,

In the Gold Region of Culpepper County, Virginia, to be
divided amongst 10,200 subscribers on the 7 thof December,
1557. Subscriptions only ten dollars down ;or $Io, onehalf
down, the roat on delivery of Deed. Every subscriber will
get a BuildingLot or a Farm, ranging in value from $lO to

$25,000. These Farms ami Lots are sold so ch-ap to induce
settlements, a sufficient uuinber being reserved, tho in-
crease in the value of which will compensate for the appar-
ent low price now naked. Upwards of 136010ts are already
sold, liud a company of settlors, called the “Rappahannock

Pioneer Association,” Is uow forming and will soon com-
mence a settlement. Ample security will be givi-u for the
faithtul performance of contracts and promises. Nearly
45,000 acres uf land in different parts of Virginia now at

command and will b»‘ sold to settlers ut from $1 up to $3OO
per acre. Unquestionable titles will in all cases be given.—
Wood-cutters, coopers, farmers. Ac. are wanted, and

500 Agents io obtain subscribers, to whom the
most liberal inducements will be given. Some Agents
write that they are making $2OO per month. Fur full par-
ticulars, Subscriptions, Agencies, Ac., apply to

aug 11 *’>m 30 E- BAUDER.
Port Royal. Caroline Co., Ya.

Or to JNO. T. MOODY, Agent,
Pleasant Grove, Lancaster co., Pa.

KONIGMACHER & BAUMAN, TAN-
uers and Curriers Store, back of Itobt. Moderwell’B

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince streot. Cheap for Cash or approved credit.—
Constantly on hand a full assortment ofall kinds Saddler’s
and Shoemaker’s Leather, of superior quality, Including
“ Rnuzer’s celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Banda,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, ofany
length ami width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner’s Oil, Currier’s Tools, Moroccos, Shoe
Findings. Ac.

*

All kinds eld Leather bought in the rough; highest prices
given lor Hides and Skins iu cash; orders will be prompt-
ly attended to. teb 5 ly 6

Es C H aeffer and son,
. No 1 and 2, Corner of East King and Centre

Square, Lancaster, keep constantly on band a
large assortment of SADDLERY for sale, whole- gHk
sale and retail, consisting of Patent Steel Spring Ipffg
Saddles, Shatter and every other stylo, single ft
and double CARRIAGE HARNESS, Steel Spring, Sole
Leather TRUNKS, Carriage WHIPS, Velvet, Brussel CAR-
PET BAGS, and Ladies SATCIIELLSandSummer HORSE
COVERS. We would call the attention ot Y**m ™*M&
Storekeepers tu ourassortment ofsuperior Leather WHIPS,

and alar, toour variety «fFLY EK from different mmu-

N B.—At the State Agricultural Fair held inLancaster.
October 1852, PREMIUM’S were awarded to them for Sad-

and Trunks, and the ITaruess comparedfavorably with
others. [aug 11 E. S. A SON.

Wentz bros. daily receive
choice selections for the FALL TRADE. They now

offer justopened—the largest Selection of NEW STYLE
CHINTZES ever brought to this market.

MERRIMAC, COCHKCO.
PACIFIC, SPRAGUES, Ac.

BEAUTIFUL DUCAL STYLES—ENGLISH PRINTS,
only 12}4 Cents.

Best Dark Calicoes ever sold, I'dr
« Black and White Calicoes

ginghams
Lancaster, Quaker City, Ac., most durable colors, 12 \<f\

NEW STYLES DELAINES.
Everybody ran Belect a Drees lB%and 25 ctß.

The reputation of keeping the best stock of DRLSS
GOODS unrivalled, will be folly maintained. Ladies,

cull; our stock will speak for itEelf—it is what all mOF
rail a SPEAK.ING STOCK. WBNTZ BROS.

SI I AWL P HP A R T SI B NT
According to custom* Ladies all visit Wentz’s to find the

largest, newest, choicest and cheapest assortment of
SHAWLS ofany and every description.

BLACK BOILED SILKS.
Ladies, now’s the time to treat yourselves toa cheapand

pood Black Silk Dress. 500 yards Best Dollar Black Boiled
Silk ever sold in Lancaster, now open at

WENTZ & BKO’S,
Corner E. King and Centre Bfjoare.sepl tf33]

Havassa segars—sooo imported
Havanna Segars of the most approved bran3n. Juat

received and for sale at
DR. JOHN WAYLAN’S Drag Store,

No. 60 North Queen Streetapr7tfl2
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RESOLUTION PROPOSING AMEND- i Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase, Clearer, Craw
MENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION OF THE COM- | ford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Glbboney,

MONWEALTH. 1 Hamel. Ilarper, Heins, Hiestand, Hill, Hillegas, Hoffman,
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of Hoffman, (Lebanon,) lnnes,

tite Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met: That the following amendments are proposed to the
constitution of the commonwealth, in accordance with the
provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST A3IE.VDMF.KT.
There shall l*e an additional article to said constitution

to be designated as article cloven, as follows:
ARTICLE XI.

OF I'UBLfC DKUTg.
Section 1. The state may contract debts, to supply cas-

ual deficits or failures iu revenues-or to meet expenses not

otherwise prori.lmi for; but tho aa-resite smount .if such
debts direct and contingent, whether contracted by Tirtuo

of one or more acts of the genera) asseuibly.or at different
periods of time, shall never exceed sevefl hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, and the money arising from the creation

of such debts shall be applied to the purpose for which it

was obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and to no
other purpose whatever.

Section 2. In addition to the above limited power the
state may'contract debts torep4*l invasion, suppress insut-
rvetiou. defend the state in war, or to redeem the present
outsta ding indebtedness of tho state; but the money ari-
sing from the contracting of such debts, shall be applied
to the purpose for which it was raised, or to r«pay such
debts, and to no other pnrpose whatever.

Section 3. Except tho debts above specified. ii<
oneand two of this article, no debt whatever shall b<> cre-
ated by, or on behalf of the 6tate.

Section 4. To provide lor the payment of the presentdebt.
and auv additional debt contracted as aforesaid, the legis-
lature ’shall, at its first session, after the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinkingfund, which shall be sufficient
to pay theaccruing interest on such debt, ami aumially to

reduce the principal thereof by a sum not le«s than tw«

hundred and fifty thousand dollars; which sinking fund
shall consist of tho notannual income of the public works,
from time to time owned by tho state, or the proceeds of tho
sale of the same, or any part thereof, and of the income or
proceeds of sale of stocks owued by the state, together wit h
otherfunds.or resources, that may be designated by law.
The said sinking fund may bo increased. tV’iu time to time,

by assigning to it any part of tho taxes. <w "‘her reveuues
of the state, not required for the ordinary an i current ex-
penses of the government, and unless in e.i*.,,of war. inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund shall
bo used or applied otherwise than in extinguishment ot
the public debt, until tho amount of Midi debt is reduced
below the sum of five millions ofdollars.

Section 5. The credit of the commonwealth shall not in
any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to. any indi-
vidual, company, corporation, or association; nor shall the
commonwealth hereafter become a joint owner, or stock-
holder. inany compauy. association, or corporation.

Section 6. The commonwealth shall not assume the debt,
or any part thereof, of any county, city, boremab. or town-
ship; or of any corporation, or association; unfits such
debt shall have been contract'd toenable the Btate to repel
invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, dek-nd itself in
time of war, or toassist the state in the discharge of any
portion of Its present indebtedness.

Section 7. The Legislature shall not authorize any coun-
ty. city, borough, township, nr incorporated district, by
virtue of a vote of its citizens, or othePwise, to become a
stockholder in any company, association, or corporation;
or toobtain money for, or loan its credit to. .inv corpora-
tion, association, institution. or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall bo an additional article tn said constitution,

to !><• designated as article XII, as follows :
ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall bo divided by a line cuttingoff over one-

tenth of its population, (either to form a new county or
otherwise.) without the express assent of such county, by a
vote of the electors thereof; nor shall any new county lie
established, containing less than four hundred square
miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From section two of thefirst article of the constitution,

strike out the words, “of the city of Philadelphia, and «/

each county respectively from section five, same article,
strike out the words, ‘-of Philadelphia and oj the end

counties ,*” from section seven, of the same article, strike
out the words, “neither the city of Philadelphia nor any,"
and insert in lieu thereof the words, “am/ and strike
out “section four, same article," and in lieu thereof insert
the following: , ,

“Sectin 4. In tho-year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four,and in every seventh year thereafter, represen-

tatives tn the number of one hundred, shall heapportioned
and distributed equally, throughout the shite, by districts,
in proportion to the number of taxable inhabitants in the
several parts thereof; except that any county containing
at least three thousand five hundred taxahh-s. may ho al
lowed a separate representation: but no more than throe
comities shall be joined, and no county shall bo divided,in
the formation of a district. Any city containing a suffici-
ent umuberof taxables to entitle it to at least two repre-
sentatives, shall have a separate representation assigned
it. and shall be divided into convenient districts of contig-

uous territory, of equal taxable population as near as may
be, each of which districts shall elect one representative.”

At the end of section seven, same article, insert these
words, “the city of Philadelphia shall he divided into xinyh:
senatorial district, ofcontiyuous territory as nearly eyital
in taxable population ax possible: In-t no ,rar<t shall U di-

vided in theformation thereof”
The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption of

this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia into
senatorial and represeiitativcdistricts, in the mannerabove
provided . such districts to remain unchanged until the ap-
portionment in the year out* thousand eight hundred aud
sixty-four.

There ahull bean additional section to Hie first article of
lid constitution, which shall be nuinl<<*r<*d am! read as

Section 20. The legislature shail have thepow-r to alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter of itn:orporati..n hereafter
conferred by. orunder, any special or general law.u h-never
in their opinion it may be injurious to tin* citizens of the
commonwealth, insuch manner. however, that no injustice
shall be done to the corporator*.

In Senate, March 27, IK.-,7.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first amend-

ment. yeas ‘-4, nays 7; on the second arnendmeiif. y*-as 23.
□ays 8; on the third amendment, yeas 24, nays 4 . on the
fourth amendment yeas 23, nays 4

(Extract from the Journal. 1
GEO. W. iIAMEKShV. Cirri..

In the House ok
Aprils, 1-557.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Ontbo first amend-
ment, yeas 73, nays 12; on the second amendment, yeas
57. nays 34; on the third amendment, yeas 72. nays 22:
on the fourth amendment, yeas So, nays 7.

(Extract from the Journal.lJACOB ZKIGLKK, C/.rl.
Filed in the Secretary- * office, May 2. 1*57.

A. G. CIJKTLN,
Secretary of the T..

HaRHISBUR'S, .//<»<• -2. Wu.

,/aoobs, Johns,Johnson, Kanffrunn, Korr, Lebo, Lnngaker,
Lovett. M.inenr, Mangle, M'Cahuout, Moorhtad, Mnmma,
Musselmnn, Nichols, Nicholson, Nnnomacher, Pearson,
Peters. Petrikin, Pownoll, Purcell, Ramsey, (York,)Reamer,
Reed. Rupp. Shaw. Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,)Smitb.(Contro,)
Stevenson. Tolan, Vail. Yanvoorbis, Vickers, Voeghley,
Wagonsoller, Westbn*nk, Willistun, Witherow, Wright,
Zimmerman and lietz, Shaker—72.

Nats— Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bishop,Carty,
Dock, tiildea. Hamilton, llatirock. Iline. Jenkins,Knight,
Lcisenring, M'Hvain. Uamsey, (Philadelphia.) Roberts,
Struthers, Thom. Walter, Warner, Whartuuand Wiutiode

tin* was determined in the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the House agree tn (ho fourth amendment?
The yoa.N and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of tlit>Constitution, and with as follow, vii:
Yea?—,Mwi> Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,

Roll, Beck. B-iison, Bishop. Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty. Chase. Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent,
Kyster. Fausold. Foster. Gibhouev. Gildea, Hamel, Hamper,
Heins. Hie>tan«l. Hill,Uillegas, liotfman, (Berks,) Hoffman,
\ L'-Iwuji 'ii, i Housekeeper, Imhrie, lunes, Jacobs, Jenkins,
Johns. Johnson, Knulfman. Kerr. l/t>bo. Leisonring. Long-
aker. liOVetl, Mam-ar, Mtuule. M’Cahuont, MHlvain, Slum-
ma. Mtis -liaatt. Nichols. NicholsonvNuuomacher, Pearson,
Peters. IVtiikin. Pnwnall. I‘urcell, Ihtuisey, (Philadelphia.)
K*uis.*\. .York.) Reamer. KmJ. Roberls, Rupp, Shaw,
Sloan. s'mith, < Canihria. i Smith, i Centre.)StuVeoson. Tolan,
Vail, Yaiiv.M.rliis Vickers, Voeghley, Wagonseller, Walter,
Warner. Westbrook, Wharton, Williston, Witherow, Zim-
merman and Getz Sjn’iikrr—So.

s»\vs—Messrs. Dock. Hamilton, Hancock, Struthers,
Tliorn. Wintrodeand Wright—7.

S' Hm |uesii"n was determined in theaffirmative.

Pennsylvania, ts:
1 do certify that th.< above and foregoing w a true arid,

correct copy of the original ,l Resolution proposing amend-
ments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth.’’ with the
vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the final pas-
sage thereof, as appears from the originals on file in this

?L g
6

] In testimony wheVcof I liaveberemitosot my hand
arid caused to be affixed the seal nf the Secretary’s Office,

the day and yearabove written.
A. G. Cl'ltTlN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

In Senate, March -7, l^T.
The r«er.lutit>n proposing amendment* In the Constitu-
ion of the Commonwealth being under coneideration,

JVtuij.ylnnu.

Secretary's Office,
H AKuisnrp.c, JunriZi, 1567.

I d<> certify that the and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the “Yens" and “Nays” taken on the
resolution proposing amunduient* to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth, as the same appears /flT'lbe Journals
of the two 11on sr*> of tiie General Assembly ofHhls Com*
monwealth f.»r the session of 1*57. j
[L. S.J Witness my hand and tho seal of said office, this
twenty-second day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-seven. A. G. CURTIN,

july 7 -"m '2.V Sxri larp of (lit Omimanwealth.

Fancy furs for ladies.—John
FAHEIUA A CO., (New No) SIS MARKET St., above

Eighth. Philadelphia Importers, Manufacturers and
dealers in Ladies, Gentlemen ami Childrens FANCY FURS,
Wholesale and Detail. J. F. A Co., would call theattention
of Dealers and the Public generally to their immense stock
of Fancy Furs for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children ; their
assortment embraces every article ami kind of FANCY
FURS, that will be worn during; tho Season—such as Full
(‘apes, Half Capes. Quarter Capes. Talmas, Victor! nes, boas,
Muffsand MufTntces, from the Finest Russian Sable to tho
lowest priced Domestic Furs.

For Gentlemen the largest assortment of Fur Collars,
Gloves. Gauntlets, Ac.; being the direct Importersof all our
Furs anil Manufacturers of them under our own supervis-
ion. we feel satisfied wo can offer better inducements to
dealers uud the public generally than any other house,
having an immense assortment to select from and at tho
Manufacturers prices.— )!<• »>ih/ •ini: </ cull.

JoHN faretraaco.,
No. sis Market Street, above Eighth, Pliilad'a.
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rANC ASTER COUNTY AGRICUIiTU-
j HAL AM) MECHANICAL SOCIETY.

FIRST ANNUAL KX ill lUTJON.
a r i. a A' r a s rk it , rk.ya* .1 . ,

On Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
OCTOBER 14, l’r. K> ani> 17. I«S7.

l rrtith ’it'- >f Mfinlnrshiji
Sili'/h- A*tin isiiiun. -

AMPLE GROUNDS ARE PROVIDED,
well up]>tif l l with waterami nil necessary conveniences
fnr :m MxhiUilion. in the immediate vicinity of the city.

COMMOPP'US BUILDINGS
will he erected on the Grounds, for the display of the Me-
chniiii' Arts, Domestic aud Household Goods, Farmingami
Gulden Implements, Fruits. Vegetables, and Flowers.—
Also, COVERED STALLS AND SIIEDS. for Horses, Sheep
nml Swim-, and Table* for Coops of Poultry.

Exhibitors must become Members of the Society,
nrd have their articles and stock entered on the Secreta-
ry’s Books, on or before Tuesday noon, October 13th.
‘ HOUSES will b.- received on the morning of the Exhibi-

tion. but must be entered previously.
HAY AND STRAW will he furnished gratis for all ani-

mals entered for premiums, and Grain will bo provided at
ro,-t j'ri-x to those wishing to purchase.

A Sjii'.i'H'/ ff'ilf Mils fours? is prnrMut fur tin- Trial and
Spoil of

.s' TEA M r<> WE E

will l»e furnished uu the Ground for the trial of Machine*.
Mechanics having machinery to exhibit are particularly
invited to avail themselves of this opportunity.

The Exhibition wili open to the public
on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

.1// Aftirh-i of Slihl. for Hrhihitiun Trirnspoi'tol over the
Jfii!ro>'l.< Frn of Charge.

KXa'USHiN TICKETS ISSUED AT HALF PRICE.

I.turn.u. I ’ukmiums okkekmi to ExiuniTona.
The Judges are requested 10 meet the Oflicers of the Socle-
ty. at tin- Business Olibv, ou the Show Grounds, on WED-
NKSDAV MoKMNO, tit II o’clock, to mako arrangements
for the examinations.

Tin* Judges will commence their examinations at 1
o'clock, of the same day.

S/h-ril of Horses will hr trird mi Thumility, when an un-
usual fin:display of Animals is Expected.

PLOWING MATCH UN FRIDAY.
After which an Address will be del I t e red by

(I 0 V . .1 A M ES POLLOCK.

After Hie Address, the Reports of the .Indies will be an-
imuuced. nud on Saturday, at Hi o’clock, M., the Exhibi-
tion will close, when persons having articles on exhibition
must take charge of them, as the Society cannot give at-
tention t» them further than to deliver them over to the
exhibitors.

All persons intending to exhibit stock orany other
article, must signify their intention, on nr before the 12th
day of October.' t<» A. It- SPANULER,

General Superintendent.

M A N A 0 E IIS : -

SAMLLt. \V. IIKK'iIKH. MAHW HuOPKS,
ft p. Spencer, MabkConnell, .In.,
\ K. Rowkhs. Jacob Ni.ssley.

JOS. KONIGMACFIER, President.
David G. E.sui.ejian, Soe’y. aep 8 td 34

On the question,
_ ■ . ~

Will the Senate agree to the first amendment .
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne. Coffey, Kly, Kvans, Fet-
ter Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger, Knox,
Laubach Lewis, Mvcr. Schofield, Sellers, Shuman, Steele,
Straub, Welsh. Wilkins, Wrightand Taggart. Speaker- 24

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Finney, Oregg, Harris
Penrose and Souther—T.

So the question was determined in the ufiirmative.
On the question, ~

Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?

NEW CROP TURNIP SEED-Purple
Top Ruta Baga, Purple Top Flat, Skicving’a

Ruta Baga. Yellow Aberdeen. Dale’s Hybrid, flwiSfc
White Norfolk, White Flat and other hue varie-
ties, wholesale and retail. -

PASCHALL, MORRIS & CO.,
Implement ami Peed Store, 7t)i and Market, L’hil’a.

uugll

PORTABLE CIDER MILLS—KRAUS*
EK’S PATENT, for hand or horse power, the

best in use, Wheeler’s Horse Powers and Thresh- jffiggb
ere. Improved Grain Fans, Pennock’B Wheat Drills,
Cooper's Lime and Guano Spreaders, the most ap-
proved Hay and FodderCutters, Mott s<Boilers, Grindstones
ready hung, with a general assortment of Agricultural
and Horticultural Implements.

PASCHALL, MORRIS A CO.,
limdement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phll’a.

aUgIL I*3o

rpHE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER

The yean and nays "were taken agreeably to tho provis-
os of the Constitution, and were as follow viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, CrCßSwell, hlj, hvans,

Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan. Knox, Lau-
hach Lewis. Mver, Sellers, Shanmn, Smithnr. Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, SP vikrr-2Z.

Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Frazer, Gregg, Harris,
Killimrer, I'enrose and Srhofleld—

So the question was determined in the allirmut ive.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to tho provis-
io„»of tho ConKtitutlon, ana were m follow, viz:

•■yhas—Messrs. Brower, Browne, Crabb, Cresswoll, hly,
Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Inwam, Jordan, Killtngor,

Knox. Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Schofield, Sellers, Shuman,
Souther Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and M right—*.4.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—t.
So tho question was determined in the affirmative

On the question.
„ ..

,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment.

The yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to the provis-
ion, "f the Con,motion, and were .» follow vlr.:

Ypas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Cresswell, Lly,
Evans Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram. Kllliuger, Knox, Lau-

J Mver Schofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
raub WeUh, Wlkln, an.l Wrl*ht-21.

Crabb, Finney, Jordan and l>enm»n—4.
N

goth,question was determined in tbo affirmative.

willßivu money by purchasing their

CHINA AND GLASS OF

T Y NDAL E & 111 IkC HELL,

707 I'uiisiM T Street above Seventh, Philadelpuia.

Kv" Ttndai uA Mitcheu. import the greatest variety of

N K W AND DEA UT I V U L W AUKS,

which they Will sell in quantities to suit th<* wants of tho

Farinor and Cili/.cn, at Wlm-Iwhrlh Rii'.os.

aug ilo

RO H K II T W . ADD I 8 ’

\ K W AND MAGNIFICENT
amukotyVb, DAGUERREOTYPE, MELAINOTYPE k

PHOTOGRAPH
f( 0 ll T 11 E n N HKY-tJOHT (I A L LBBT,

East King Sired, nearly <ipposdc Lana Stare,
Having a now and commodious Northerh Sky Light erected
for the purpose, possessing strength, brllliaucy and softness
which makes It unsurpassed hy any light In the country.
In arranging this gallery, I have paid particularattention
Inselecting good instrument!! uf approved manufacture,
and all the recent improvement* pertaining to tho Ambro-
typeand Daguerreotype. ,

AMIIROTTPES.
This beautiful process, which of late has takon such a

hold on tbo picture loving community, is practised inall its
varied branches. These picturesare durable, susceptible Of
beautiful and life-like coloring, can easily, bo seen in any
light and when made by experienced operators, combine
many beautiful oilertH. The Ambrotypes mado at Hits
Gallery are characterized by strength,depth of tone, bnl-
lidncv, positions artistic, natural coloriug and beauty oy
finish, forming a gem possessing rare merit, and whichde-
fies all competition to equal.

Persons having children whose likenesses they have
heretofore been unable to obtain, have only tocall at my
immense Sky Light Gallery, where they .can be taken in
ONE SECOND, and a satis/arAmf picture, warranted.

MLLAINO TYPES

In the House or Rei'Rßsentatjvek,
Ajo'il 1^57.

The resolution proposing amendment* to the Cnnstitu-
tion of the Commonwealth being under consideration,

On the Question, ...
|

Willthe Houso agree to the first amomlment ? |
The veas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis- I

ion. of'tho Constitution, ami ware u. follow, .is:
Vf,ts—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,

lii.hop, Bower. Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Cbasft Cleaver,
Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster,
Glides, Ilaniol, Harper, Heins, niestand, Iltll, «U
Hoffman. (B»*rks.) linbrie. Inner, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns,

Kauffman, Kerr. Knight. l-e,.enr,ng, r/mgaker,

Lovett Manear>iLiugk*, M’Olmnnt. M Ilvnin, Moorhead,
Momma/Musseftntm? Nichols, Nicholson. Nunnemacher,PetolaTPetrikin, Pownall, Purreil, Ramsey,
< Philadelnhiu.)Ramsey, (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts,
R*o Shaw Sloan, Smith, (Cimbria.) Smith, (Centro,)

Swenson Tolam Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Vrarghlny,

Waltor Westbrook, Wharton WUHston, W.thernw,
WS!v^“^rnl H-nton Han-

cock, Hine, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Lebo, Btruthers, Thorn,
W“rL erth% D? 1nWM~detormined in theaffirmative.

On the question, ,
.

Willthe House agree to the second amendment?
were tkken agreeably to the provis-

ions of the Constitution, and were as follow, via.YrjL-Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Rail, Beck, Bower,
Calhoun Campbell, Carty, Ent. Fausold, Foster, G,idea,
Hame? Harper, Heins, Hlcstand. nillegas. Hoffman,

(Berks!) Housekeeper,'lmbrie, Innes, Jenkins, Johns. John-
Un, Kauffman, Knight, Relsonrlng, Longaker, Ikjvejt.
Manear, Mangle, M’llvain, Moorhead, Musseiman, Mcliols,
Nicholson, Nunnemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petrikin. Pow-

nall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) <s^
Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw,Sloan, Tolan, 1 ail,'
Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Zimmerman and Getz,

Arthur. Augustine, Backus. Benson,
tmaiiitn Rroffo Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Lyster, Gibbo-
u f Ain., Hoffman (Lebanon)

Kerr Lebo, M’Calmont, Mamma, Reed, Smith,
(Centro,) ctevenson, Struthore,-. Thorn,'V^nvoorhis^m

vickers,
U

Wagonseller, Warner,- Wintrode,
WitaW e“'Laor in the affirmative.

agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of the Constitution, and were as follows, viz:
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson,Backhouse, Ball Beck, Benson,

tak.-u nn IKON and prewntinß the same aJ’P?*™“ “
Ambrotypca, can be inserted in Locketa, Breastpins, Kingfl
„r any styIe KnT7PES .

The great durability of a good Daguerrwdypa, baa been
acknowledged by every one, and when made 'rightly Is the
prettiest pictureknown. Having ewryfiwiiig
ingthis beautiful art, either in CKA\ON OH STEBEO-
SCOPE, tho public are requested to examine specimens on
a new p[CTURES OJy PAPEB_

in every style, and mudo withrich dark tones, so much ad-
mired infine steel engravings. Persona wanting a number,
cau obtain them at reduced prices, and as well executed a*

the productions of tho moat noted Photographers in the
country.

A large and beautiful assortment of fine
GILT FRAMES'

direct from the manufactory, Oval and Square, especially
made fur Ambrotypca, Daguerreotypes & c. These frames
will bo sold filled with good pictures at a little more cost

thanan ordinary case.
„ „

FANCY CASES
of every description suitable thrall stylesof Pictures-

Jn corroboration of tho above, the public are hnito. to
call and examine specimens on exhibition ** EJgJjJJj 1* “

EAST KING St., over the Camorgo Paper^C 0

my 19 tflB '

PnnpnSAXS FOR MAN.—lnpursuance
ofthoprovisona ofan Ordinance passed by the Select

Councils of the city of Lancaster, on thesth
davofAugust, 1856, proposals for loaning touid cttftbe
<mmof as a permanent loan, insums oi not low
than 4100, will be received at theMayor’s Office, for whi«3h£S<fnhonda and certificate, of CityXoat>
Saidloan, to be appropriatedtotte p»ymenM/ dpmage.
accruing from opening »treeU rrlthin ■ ■■ • • suyor.-sept 9 tf 84


